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LYNCHBURG FIREMAN ! WITH THE WOMEN III

il5 IS AGAIN ALL RIGHT . CITY AND COUNTY'These are Great Days

For Young Men
Every organization,, every industry, ev-

ery institution needs new blood. Young
men with vision, enthusiasm, clear per-
spective and ambition and ability to do
things are wanted "in the board room."

Erati of InterMt la tfc Social Lift
af Gaatoaia aa4 Gaatoa -Facta and
Faaciea far Tba Gatatte'a Feminise
Frieada.

Mra. Zet Kiacaid Brackmar
Editor
Phaaa 747

Voiles and Organdies
Cool, Fresh, Dainty and Crisp are the Or-

gandies and Voiles in the season's wanted

shades and pretty patterns.
DEATH OF LITTLE
MARGARET HOWARD.

Kriends of Mrs. Wade Howard, of
Hpiirgeon, formerly Miss Mary lewis of
this city, will he grieved to learn of the
death last week of her little daughter,
Margaret, ngcil :fi months, Ilenth was
due to colitis. Mrs. llotvnrd's cousin,
Mrs. I). K. Mel'onnell, and son, Dnn,
went to Mpurgciiii for the funeral servi-
ces .

YOUNGEST GRADUATE
IN CLASS Or 93.

Lynchburg Man Says He Nev-- !

er Felt Better In Life Than
Since Taking Tanlac.

"Since taking Tanlac I r;m sli'le down
' tln ole at the fin lioust' as well as I

ever could, and when we get to the tire I

fan hid. I up my ''! of '!' trnme ns good
'a anybody," said K. X. White, 11 pop-

ular unrulier of the Lynchburg (ire de-

partment, who lives :it 61l Church street,
Lynchburg, Yn .

.At the time I started diking Tanlac
I Has .fust alxiut down ami out. Kver.v-thiu-

I ate seemed to lodge in the pit of
my stomach, gas formed anil liloated me
terribly, almost rutting off my lireath,
an. I I roiild hardly euilure the pain. I

couldn't eat anything to speak of and
lost weight and strength rapidly. Then
I legan having rheumatism in both legs,
and often, when the gong Mutinied, it
was ali I could do 1o get down the pole
tnd on the truck iii time to make the

'run. Then when we rem lied the tire I

would he o weak and stiff I just had to
drive myself in order to help in the
fighting."

"One day after coining in from a fire
I ns .just about all in. Some of the

.fellows noticed how played out I looked
Mini told me 1 hail hetter Winking some
thing to straighten me out . As I had seen
ho much in the papers ahout Tanlae I

decided to try it. I have taken two hot
jllis now and am eating three lug meals
a day and never have the least touch of
indigestion. I have gained twelve
pounds in weight and all my strength
lias returned. The rheumatism is goni
and I in ver felt hi tter in my lifV. ' '

Knrope seems to think that America
should always stand a loan. Norfolk
Virginian Pilot.

v.Mr. Charles Spencer ami nn.l

V J

IN this store, these are
great days for young men
who are keen enough to have
their appearance keep pace
with their ambitions and op-

portunities. We are proud
of our record in grooming
young men for success, 'ow
we are especially well equip-
ped to serve the young man
with clothes that will ex-
press his high ideals, confi-
dence and culture.

Young Men's Suits
$15 to $40

Every alert young man
ought to get in on this ex-
ceptional value giving. There
are styles lor everybody;
single anil double breasted
models; fabrics, patterns
and .coloring to suit all
tastes and preferences. You
will find it mighty hard to
equal these values. JJetter
buy now.

EMBROIDERED ORGANDIES, $1.48
A very pretty number, 40" wide, in black on white, white on

rose, black on yellow and white on green.

$1.00 SUNSHINE ORGANDIE, 85c
A 40" imported Swiss Organdie in plain colors; also the high

shades so popular this season.

42-I- N. FLOWERED ORGANDIE, 63c
This is a very pretty number for a cool crisp dress, background

in pink, blue, yellow, Nile green, etc.

40-I- N. COLORED ORGANDIES, 39c
10" Organdies in pretty solid colors of orchid, Nile green, yel-

low, pink, blue, navy, etc.

GEORGETTE PATTERNED VOILES
Voiles are always very popular with "Miladi" when she de-

sires a cool, comfortable and dressv dress.
42" Silk French Voiles now $1.19
42" Georgette Pattern Voiles now 85c
40" Voiles, Silk stripes, now 69c
40" Round Thread Georgette Voiles now 59c
38" Dark Patterned Voiles now 43c
50c 38" Belmar Voiles now 33c

Mrs. W. I). Ilol.l.s went to Charlotte
hist Thursday to attend the graduating
exercises at the Alexmnler (iriilnini high
school. Walter Ni Hiinin llulilis Mas a
meinlier of the grad n.it ing ehlss compos
c.l of .'! members, the largest ,ass ,.Ver
graduated in Charlotte. Of this class
Walter has the distinction nt' being the
youngest ineinher, graduating at the age
of fifteen with a high standing in his
class it If I winning one of the six m h.il
arships offereil. lie cccls to the en
ter the State I'niversity in the fall and
will spend Ilir summer here nilh his

nuts. Mi. ami Mrs. 1. ,)S.

MRS. WOLTZ ENTERTAINS
U. C. CLUB.

Mrs. A. K. Waltz was hostess yesterday
at the regular May meeting ,,f lie I'. ( '.
( lull, inviting her guests I" a lieantifnl
liiiieheon at the Country Club, 'I he dm
ing room Mas profusely decorated nilh
Ih.rothy I'erkins roses ami u tin- eeiiter
of the Ilea lit ifnllv appointed talile was a
large cut glass basket of sweet peas with
a smaller liasket at either end. Iietw.:eu
these graceful sprays of Dorothy I'erkins
rose, were effectively nlnced. 1I..H.I dec
mated ilace cards wen- used ai;i! an elah
orate three course Jiilicheon was served
Covers were laid for fourteen guests.
After the luncheon the usual business
session a n. I program were held in tin
living room, which was also most attrac-
tive with roses inn KiouiiiK plants. The
play, "Measure for Vlc.isiirc. " was coin
phte.l al this time. lioll call was re

Kirby-Warr- en Co.

The Home of Good Clothes Canvas
Theatre

TONIGHT
Saturday Matinee and

Night

"The Liar"

Phone

142

208

N. Marietta $3.50 Baronette Satin and Tussah Crepes, all wanted colors,
. .for Sport Wear, now $2.75

NOW HAVE IN STOCK
All sizes Sewer Pipe and Fittings, sizes 4" to
18". Prices right.

Call 142 for your requirements.

JNO. L. BEAL
Builders Supplies

spun. led to with (piotatioiis from the
play and a paper, 'The I'lay as a
Whole," was rend hy Mrs. A. C. ,,nie.
The meeting was a very interesting one
and liolh the slicial hour and the projiain
wer esiecia lly en, joyed.

DISTRICT U. D. C. MEET
AT CLEVELAND SPRINGS.

There will he a meeting of t,,. third
district of the N. ('. Division, ). C.
Tuesday, May at Cleveland Springs.
The chapters comprising the district are
Shelhy, Hut liei fordton. K ings Mounta in,
Uncolntoii, (iasliuiin, and Charlotte, and
Miss Lowry Nhnforil, of this t'ty, is di-- ;

rector of the distrii t. IJvery meinlier in
1hr distriit eordiall.v invited t attend
the meeting nn.l it is hoped that the Cm
tonia ( hapter will lie vvell represented.

" MATTHEWS-BEL- K CO.
RETAIL RETAIL

SELL IT FOR LESSSTORES STORES

A Musical Comedy in
two acts.

A scream from start to
fin.sh.

PRICES: 15 and 23 Cents
HRe&erved Seats 15c Extra

11? 31

UZ

'I

n

Men5,000 Yoon
and Youn Women
Were Turned Away from
Southern Methodist Schools

A pii'iiie lunch will lie provided hy those
attending and the Clevelmnl Cuar.l.i
Chapter, of Shelhy, have very kindly of
fcrcd to meet the train and convev the
guests to and from he Springs. The pro
gram for the day follows:

Invocation.
Confederate Songs Mrs. .1. Holland

Morrow Song Lender.
Reports from Children's Chapteri.
Address Mis. Thomas YV. Wilson.

President N. t . Division, I'. II. ( '.
HeporCi from Slate Chairmen.
Komi.) Talile Discussion.
Husines".
Ad.joiirninetif.
A picnic i ii iK'h will he at I '2'

o'clock and the meeting again called to
order at p. in.

STUDY CLUB
WITH MRS. MOORE.

Mrs. II. M. Moore very charmingly en
tertained the Study Oiilint their rcgulor
meeting held Wednesday afternoon lit
her home on West Airline avenue. This
was the last meeting for the year and
the program was very interesting, com
ploting a very profitable study of Italy.
After responding to roll .all with current
events the club enjoyed a splendid paper
on "Naples'' given hy Mrs. Jo,. S.
Wra.v. The subject, "The Ituried
Cities,'' was very nldy handled by Mrs.
J. K. Thomson and Mrs. I). R. LriKar
gave an enjoyable reading. At the (lose'
of the program the guests were invited
into the (lining room and .Mealed at the
table, which was beautifully laid with a
luncheon set of embroidered linen. Crvs
tal baskets of xtveet 'as in a variety of
colors formed the dcenrnf ions and at each
place wax a ( harming corsage of organdie
rosebuds in rainbow colors. An elaborate
creamed chicken course with ices and
other delight fnl accessories was served,

Oiv Mrs. Moore, assisted by Mr. J. I).
Moore, Mrs. Hismarck Capps, and Mrs.
Cha'r!es Moore. Miss Bynl Blank nshii.
of Signal Mountain, Ten., the guest of
Mrs. W. .1. Clifford, was the guest of the

and Colleges Last Year

w

Canvas Theatre
Week May 30th

: Engagement Extraordinary
By special arrangement with the Virginia-Carolin- a

Managers Circuit
THOMAS E. DePEW

Presents
The late New York Musical Comedy Star

Eddie Raye
In

"Broadway Higgins"
A conception of-Lov- e, Honor and Romance in five

big scenes.
WHAT CHARLOTTE OBSERVER SAID: "Best

show in years."
WHAT ASHEVILLE CITIZEN SAID: "What the

public wants and can't get enough of."
Spartanburg Herald: "As funny as Charlie Chap-

lin."
Richmond Va., Times-Despatc- h: "A wonderful

show."
k

Greensboro News: "It's the greatest comedy of
them all.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
Prices: 15 and 25 cents. Reserved Seats 15c Extra.

Because there were not accommodations for them. That is

one reason why the Southern Methodist Church is asking its
members to contribute $38,000,000 in the next five years to the
Christian Education Movement.

Main Street Methodist Church
is asked to raise -

$17,500SOCIETY PERSONALS

...Y,..,n VI u(n n t. . ,.(..Mi i.K.i.ni ,im,, ,i minium

of this amount.

An every-memb- er canvass will be made Sunday afternoon
to raise this amount.

Stay at home Sunday afternoon until you have been seen
by the canvassing committee.

Think over this important matter-pr- ay over it -- and then
do WHAT YOU HONESTLY BELIEVE IS YOUR DUTY.

Winthrop College, Rock Hill, is expeet
r el home today to spiid the summer with

lier parents, Mr. nnd Mr. Hugh K.
White.

Mn. K. H. Dobson, of OnfTney, ient
yesterday in the city as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Lavender, the former
her brother, at their home on West
Fourth avenue. .

Mr. and Mrs. V'. J. Clifford and guest.
Miss Bynl Blankenship, of Signal Mnm-tain- ,

Tenn., attended eonuneneement nt
Meredith College, Haleigh. retiirning
home Tuesday. They were aceotnpanied
home hy Miss Annie Clifford, who was a
meinlier of the graduating clans. Miss
Blankenship leaves tomorrow for her
home in Tennpswee. Watch Saturday's Gazette for an advertisement telling

you

"WHAT $33,000,000 WILL ACCOMPLISH

Mr. and Mrs. K. IF. Bratty and little
son, Jennings, left today for Central,
K. C. To attend th commencement exer-
cises of the Wesleyan Methodist college,
where Mr. Beaty'i gister, Miss Lucy
Beafy", itraduaten this year with the. de-
gree of Bachelor of Arts. Mr. and Mrs.
Beaty will also visit relatives in Toeooa, JGa.; returning home next 1reck. i


